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From James Clarke, Acting Principal 
Achievement Results Show We’re Back on Track

But…Still More To Do.
In a week’s time you will be reading your child’s report. Don’t be dismayed by the apparent lack of results.  There are still plenty of results in the ‘pipeline’ 
about to be added to students’ learning records at the end of this Term and at the beginning of Term 3.
Students and teachers have done a magnificent job in working strategically to make up for lost learning and to offer as many opportunities as possible 
to get some quick gains and extra credits.  Our academic achievement data is not as comparable as it should be to this time in previous years but it is 
trending that way.
Senior students look to have somewhere between 40 - 90 internal assessment credits still to gain and that will mean significant focus and effort in Term 
3.  The Term 3 holidays and Term 4 will see all of our students focus their study on upcoming examinations. 

A MINUTE OF SILENCE
The Head Students, Student Trustee, Maori and Pasifika Leaders have banded together to make a response to the international outcry against 
discrimination.  Here is the script for our students and staff to consider in a minute’s silence next week.

The minute of silence is to signify that we choose to stand together and not apart. 
We don’t agree with the injustice that minorities face because of the colour of their skin, especially seen in recent distressing events in America.

Each culture has faced hardships within New Zealand and the World. 
These hardships shouldn’t be what separates us, they should be what brings us together. 

Because at the end of the day our culture is the representation of our community and who we are. 
Here at Rosehill College we collectively don’t agree with this injustice against our people as we are a team and despite differences we are always 

connected. 
We are going to take the steps to show that we stand against injustice and are all for equality and acceptance of diversity. 

So a minute’s silence symbolises a self-reflection of who we are and acceptance of all of us. 
We are one. We are all. 

MATARIKI
To celebrate Matariki, all students in Te Reo Maori will be learning about this celebration and the tikanga of its significance and that of hangi on Thursday 
and Friday. During lessons students will undertake this learning in conjunction with preparing kai.  The hangi will be served to staff and students Friday 
3 July at 1.40pm. and parents and whanau are very welcome to come to the whare (in between the College and the Intermediate) at that time to join in 
the celebration and enjoy the kai. Nau mai haere mai.
If you wish to make responses or comments to me, please do so  j.clarke@rosehillcollege.school.nz
DAYS
Term 2  Week 12  29 June - 3 July Days 3 - 1  Level 1
13PEO Great Barrier Island Trip
Thursday  2 July     AT issuing free Hop Cards. 
Friday 3 July   Reports Issued

James Clarke,
Acting Principal Term 2

The Cashier’s Office will be closed from 2.30pm Friday 3rd July 
2020 and will re-open 8am Monday 20th July 2020  

Student Volunteer Army (SVA) Service Award
Students can go online and register for this award. Students log their volunteer hours 
and will be awarded a badge based on how much time they volunteer for. This would be 
a great award to put on your CV.

https://service.sva.org.nz/
See Mr Fraser if you would like more details.

Parent/Student/Teacher Interviews for 
Students in all Year Levels.

Term 3, Week 1.
Thursday 23 July (Surnames A-L) and Monday 27 July 
(Surnames M-Z) from 2.30pm to 6.00pm. Please note 
that classes will finish at 1.40pm. It is expected that 
students are present at the interviews, if possible. 
Murphy’s buses will operate at 1.40pm and the AT Metro 
buses at the usual time of 3.20pm. Students are welcome 
to remain at school to study.  Information on how to book 
appointments will be emailed out early next week.

j.clarke@rosehillcollege.school.nz
https://service.sva.org.nz/


Bronze Award Recipients

Each week, every Year 9 and 10 student is gauged against our school 
values by the teachers of English, Maths, Science, Social Studies and 
PE. Students who achieve the maximum possible marks for five weeks 
gain a Bronze Award. By gaining another five weeks of maximum values, 
students move from Bronze to Silver and so on.
The Manaakitanga Awards indicate that these students are being 
consistently Respectful, Responsible and Caring - or in other words are 
showing Manaakitanga.

The Te Roopu Awhina Hui

Thank you to all the whanau who attended the Te Roopu Awhina 
hui in Moemoea and to those who joined us via Zoom meets. An 
update of the hui, the questions asked and the korero had will be 
shared with whanau once we have collected the information from the 
questionnaire sent out in the email.

Auckland Transport Hop Cards
Rosehill College has been identified as having high cash fare usage on 
school bus services. In order to reduce the handling of cash of school 
bus services, Auckland Transport will be offering free HOP cards with a 
$10 balance to students who use a school bus service but do not have 
a HOP card, or have lost their HOP card. 

Student who do not currently have an AT account will need to create 
an account using the link below. Those students who already have 
an account will need to ensure their details are up to do date. A valid 
email address is required for this process.

Link: https://at.govt.nz/wcpregistration

Auckland Transport will be onsite to issue HOP cards at lunchtime on 
Thursday 2 July in the Hall.

On the day of issuing the HOP cards, we recommend students bring 
there own device, as Auckland Transport will have limited devices.

Students will also need a valid ID (secondary school ID is acceptable) 
before a HOP card with a student concession can be loaded to an 
account.

Please note, we will be unable to top up or transfer any balance from 
existing HOP cards.

Lauren Aislabie
Hayley Brown
Regan Brown
James Buchanan
Max Carter
Briana Dunphy
Kurtis Gavin
Adi Gough
Oscar Hayhow
Jacob Healy
Kuri Heremaia
Daniel Jones
Jeeya Kaur

FOOD BANK
Attention everyone,
If you, or anyone you know has a citrus tree that is 
dripping with fruit, please bring any spare fruit you 
cannot use to Tutor Group Time or X13 next week. This 
fresh fruit will be added to the foodbank the Year 11 
and 12 Social Studies classes have been collecting. Like 
all other products social studies have been collecting 
for, this fruit will go a long way to help families in need. 
Thank you!

The World Vision 40 Hour Famine

Kia Ora Koutou,

The World Vision 40 Hour Famine is New Zealand’s largest youth 
fundraising event. Every year since 1975, hundreds of thousands of 
young Kiwis have taken a stand through a 40 Hour Challenge to raise 
money and bring hope to thousands of children living in poverty in 
more than 40 countries. To take part you need to either go without 
something you rely on for 40 hours, like food. Over the weekend of 
19th-21st June, many young Kiwis took part in the World Vision 40 
Hour Famine; raising life-changing money for the families and children 
of Malawi affected by climate change. Despite the challenges we have 
all faced over the last few months, physical distancing was no match 
for awesome, inspiring young Kiwis like you. Across New Zealand, 
Kiwis participated in mufti days, sausage sizzles, bake-sales, carnivals 
and so much more! At Rosehill, we were inspired by some crazy and 
brilliant fundraising ideas; from doing 10 pushups every hour for 40 
hours, to going without food for 40 hours straight. Thanks to your help, 
we can win the fight against hunger and injustice in Malawi. In total, 
we raised $307 as the Community Committee to provide communities 
in Malawi with sustainable farming tools like seeds, watering systems 
and goats. 

Thank you Teachers and Students for your support.

Gabe Jonson and Aatika Prasad 
 Community Committee

Senior Photography Exhibition
This year owing to the lockdown we were unable to hold our annual 
Senior Photography Exhibition. To replace our usual Term 1 show we 
have created an online exhibition of work from a selection of year 12 
and 13 Photography students.
There are gift card sets available for purchase from the show - proceeds 
go towards the purchase of new studio photography equipment for 
student use. All information on the site.
https://sites.google.com/rosehillcollege.school.nz/
rcseniorphotoexhibition2020/home

Cellphones in class
Cellphones are often a distraction to student learning.  
Just having the cellphone in their possession can affect a 
student's ability to focus on their learning, and cellphone 
distraction has an impact on student test scores.  Please 
encourage your child to leave their phone turned off and in their bag.  
Also, it would be helpful if whanau could refrain from calling students 
during class time as this creates a further distraction to their learning.
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Trinity Wright Wesley

Together we create an 
environment for 

personal excellence

https://at.govt.nz/wcpregistration
https://sites.google.com/rosehillcollege.school.nz/rcseniorphotoexhibition2020/home
https://sites.google.com/rosehillcollege.school.nz/rcseniorphotoexhibition2020/home


Student Jobs
MoneyHub has updated its comprehensive directory of student jobs. 
With 50+ well-known employers listed and links to their student job 
application details, getting a part-time job is a lot easier with this 
guide: https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/student-jobs.html  

Our virtual Open Day is still set 
for the 17th of July; with course 

advice, online chat sessions, 
virtual panels with our lecturers 

and scholarship students. 

www.lincoln.ac.nz

AUT’s Art and Design Information Day

AUT’s Art and Design Information Day is an event designed for students 
who intend to apply for Art and Design’s undergraduate programmes. 
This year, we are taking the event online on Thursday 9 July.
There will be two sessions throughout the day, with options specific 
to each major to choose from. Lecturers will give general information 
about the courses and will also advise on how to submit an electronic 
portfolio.
This event is for anybody interested in a Bachelor of Visual Arts 
which has pathways in Photography, Paint/Print and Sculpture, 
or our Bachelor of Design with majors in Communication Design, 
Interaction Design, Digital Design, Fashion Design, Industrial Design, 
or Spatial Design. It's also an opportunity to find out more about our 
interdisciplinary minors.

Thursday 9 July, 10am – 10.40am, 2pm – 2.40pm
Click here for more information and to register
Students must individually register for this event to attend.

New Zealand Broadcasting School Information Session 

When: Thursday 09 July 2020 at 7.00pm
Where: LIVE STREAM via Facebook 
Why: If you are considering applying to the New Zealand Broadcasting 
School this year for 2021 then you can watch a live stream of a 
presentation, meet some tutors, look at some cool toys and have all of 
your application questions answered.
This session is designed for you to take a look at where you might be 
studying in 2021 and have any questions answered.
Click to register for the event HERE. 

Media Design School Annual Open Day  

Our next Annual Open Day is Saturday August 15th! 

Join us at our major Annual Open Day to meet our friendly faculty, 
learn about our programmes and find out everything you need to 
know about joining Media Design School. In each session you'll be 
able to ask the programme leaders any questions you have about our 
courses.   

You’ll be able to explore our studio-like learning environment, tinker 
with our state-of-the-art tech, and see for yourself why Media Design 
School is New Zealand’s most awarded tertiary provider of creative 
and digital technology qualifications.  

Saturday 15th August  – 10am – 3pm  
L16, 92 Albert Street, Auckland  

RSVP here. - www.mediadesignschool.com/events/annual-open-day

 

YOUNG WOMEN IN  

PUBLIC AFFAIRS AWARD 

Recognizing young women for their commitment to 
volunteerism, volunteer leadership achievements 

and dedication to empowering women worldwide 

1 APPLICATION, 3 OPPORTUNITIES 

Club award 32 district awards 10 international awards 

NZ $1,000 US$1,500 each US$4,000 each 

Applications must be received by the applicant’s local Zonta club’s deadline.  

 
The Young Women in Public Affairs Award is a Zonta International program funded by contributions to the 
Zonta International Foundation. Zonta International is a leading global organization of professionals 
empowering women worldwide through service and advocacy. 

If you are living in the South Auckland area, are 
between 16-19 and meet our requirements please 

 

 

  

 

   

Zonta Club of South Auckland 2020 

Young Woman’s Study Award 

$1,000 
  

  
 Purpose: To assist in financing a female student’s first, post-secondary school, 

professional or vocational qualification  
  
 Eligibility: Must be a female student under the age of 25.  Applicants must live in 

the region bounded by the Tamaki Estuary in the north and around Pokeno in the 
south, excluding East Manukau, and be able to provide proof of residence upon 
request. If you meet the criteria, please see application information below.  

  
 Other Information on Award: The shortlisted applicants must be available in the 

last week of August 2020 for an interview with the selection committee.  The award 
presentation will be made at the Zonta South Auckland Award Dinner on 
Wednesday, 7 October 2020.  
 

  
 For further information and an application form please follow the link:  

 
https://tinyurl.com/ZontaYWStudyAward2020 
 

 For any inquiries please email: southauckland@zonta.org.nz  
 
  

  
Closing date for applications: Friday, 14 August 2020  

Note: Incomplete applications may not be considered  
  

  Zonta Club of South Auckland Club No. 808, Area 1, District 16  
southauckland@zonta.org.nz  

 
 

 

https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/student-jobs.html  
https://www.lincoln.ac.nz/News-and-Events/Virtual-Open-Day-2020 
eyJpIjoiTldKbE9UUmtaV1JrTnpreiIsInQiOiI0eHQwMnlmcVgyd3pmSGJUaXEyVitzRW16cEFqY3dOOTNudUlaaGFJV2c1RjV5QWZsVFNzR0xzV2RcL3YzN2s2N0gzdEJJaVN0WUFwWXJaWjU5MGQ4cHFHbFdJZk9iWnE4U2V2eXFHa1VTTHNVcVJ0T0tWeTl5WmlnVWVMS0g1TzAifQ
https://www.facebook.com/events/1521935697987363/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1521935697987363/
 https://www.mediadesignschool.com/events/annual-open-day


GOOD LUCK
Good luck to our U70kg Rugby team who have their first match this 
weekend.

Interhouse Competition
This week has seen our Student Sports Committee running interhouse 
volleyball at lunchtime.
A huge thank you to the Committee and all students who participated.
Well done to our winners:
 1st: Manutaki!!  
 2nd: Taikura
 3rd: Kahurangi
 4th: Pounamu
 5th: Atawhai
 6th: Rangatahi

SPORTS REPORTS
Mixed XI Hockey, 22nd June, game against Pukekohe
Rosehill 0 - Pukekohe 5

Open Boys Basketball, 23rd June, game against Manurewa
Rosehill 31 - Manurewa 35

Open Girls Basketball, 23rd June, game against Aorere
Rosehill 36 - Aorere 25
The Open Girls Basketball started their season with a physical match 
against Aorere College. Through great teamwork and perseverance 
they were able to take an early lead and hold Aorere off for a 36-25 
win. Well done girls, keep up the great work.

A & B Grade Badminton, 24th June
A & B Grade Badminton had grading rounds this week, with competition 
starting next week.

1st XI Boys Football, 24th June, game against Pukekohe
Rosehill 3 - Pukekohe 1
The Boys 1st XI Football team had their first game of the 2020 season 
on Wednesday against rivals Pukekohe High.
The team has been training for the last 3 weeks and due to the covid 
effect were unable to play any pre-season friendlies so the first game 
was a true test for the players and management staff. The new players 
to the team played very well and the returning players provided the 
solid foundation with a high work rate.
Thanks to all the supporters who came and watched the game, the 
team are trying to play a fast paced entertaining style of football which 
makes good watching from the side lines. The final score was 3-1 to 
Rosehill, so a win first up from good team play. Thanks to Mr Rennell for 
refereeing and Mr James for running a side line for us.
Although it was the team's first game it also turned out to be Tijn van 
Eeden's  last game as he returns home overseas after his international 
exchange at Rosehill. Tijn was part of the 1st XI in 2019 and has been 
a great player to coach and a formidable right full back for the team. 
Thanks for your time with the team Tijn and safe travels back home.

Matt Morling
Coach

1st XI Girls Football, 24th June, game against Macleans College
Rosehill 2 - Macleans 1
The day finally arrived where the girls could take to the pitch (in this 
instance turf).  They were pumped, excited and nervous.
The weather was typical football weather with the wind howling from 
the sea right down the pitch.
It was decided we would play into the wind 1 st half, with strange looks 
from both the ref and opposition captain on this decision.  This meant 
a tough first half for the defence defending and attackers trying to 
score against the wind, but they all battled hard and at half time were 
1-nil down.
2nd half the wind was in our favour and girls took their opportunities.  
First came from a well taken corner from Alana and finished well by 
Taylor.  There were many more opportunities that just didn’t hit the 
back of the net, until Taylor slammed another one in, leaving with a 
2-1 win.
For the first game of the season it was good to see combinations 
working, right from the backs through the mids and onto the strikers 
an all round great game from everyone.

1st XI Girls Hockey, 24th June, game against Strathallan
Rosehill 12 - Strathallan 0
The girl's team had an impressive start to the season, not only in the 
result but in how well they played together as a team. Passes were 
sharp and looked like we had been playing all year rather than just 
being our second game. Standout performances were from Danielle 
with 4 goals and Abbey and Monet with their amazing defense. 

1st XI Boys Hockey, 24th June, game against Waiuku
Rosehill 1 - Waiuku 1
The Boys 1st XI Hockey team had a great start to the season with their 
second game on Wednesday against Waiuku College. The score was a 
1-1 draw with the last goal scored from a penalty corner after the final 
whistle by Cameron Ross. With a strong work rate, the boys managed 
to keep the opposition out of their defending circle and create channels 
of play up the field. It was an even game of skills but the Rosehill boys 
definitely outshone in fitness and drive to get the ball. Thank you to all 
our supporters who came out and watched the game and a big thanks 
to Matt Williams and Blake Kayes for coaching, and Viv Jamieson for 
being our manager. 

Junior Boys Basketball, 26th June, game against Pukekohe
Rosehill 61 - Tangaroa 28
A great first up performance for the Rosehill Junior Boys Basketball, 
winning 61-28 against Tangaroa. Well done to TK Oti-Semmens who 
led all scorers with 17 points. 

Junior Girls Basketball, 26th June, game against Pukekohe
Rosehill 102 - Mission Heights 0
Our Junior girls basketball team started their season with a 
convincing win over Mission Heights, earning 102 points. All girls 
scored, contributing to a fast paced, fast break game. Our top scorer 
was Izzy Woodroffe, thanks to head up passes and fast breaking. 
Congratulations Coach Casey Sayers on your first game.

INSTAGRAM AND FACEBOOK
If you aren’t already, follow us on instagram and facebook 
@rosehillcollegesport.

Thank you
Thank you to our coaches, managers and supporters who turned out 
last week and again this week for all our teams. It’s been great to see 
so many people on the sidelines supporting our teams.

For draws and results for Basketball and Football please visit:
http://drawsresults.sportsrunner.net/?org=CSA

For draws and results for Hockey please visit:
https://www.cmha.co.nz/ and go to competitions.

For draws and results for 1st XV Boys and U70s Rugby please visit:
https://www.aucklandrugby.co.nz/Draws-Results/Draws-Results

DRAWS
Saturday 27 June -  U70 Rugby 9.15am @ Macleans College
Monday 29 June -   Mixed Hockey 4pm @ Rosa Birch
Tuesday 30 June -   Senior Basketball 4.30pm & 5.30 pm @ Bruce Pulman
Wednesday 1 July - Boys Football 4pm @ McLennan Park
     Girls Football 4pm @ Rosehill
     Boys Hockey 6pm @ Strathallan
     Girls Hockey 5pm @ Rosa Birch
     Badminton A & B Grade @ Papakura Badminton Centre
Thursday 2 July -     Junior Basketball 4pm @ Bruce Pulman

http://drawsresults.sportsrunner.net/?org=CSA
https://www.cmha.co.nz/
https://www.aucklandrugby.co.nz/Draws-Results/Draws-Results


INVITATION to Year 12/13 students
Are you interested in studying Radiation Therapy 
… combining healthcare with incredible technology?

Join us for a Cancer Centre tour and find out  
all about this great career choice.

Registration link and full details at otago.ac.nz/radiationtherapy

This three-year degree is taught from our Wellington campus, with clinical placements in 
Cancer Centres around New Zealand.

Monday 24 August, 5pm     Auckland Radiation Oncology 
Wednesday 2 September, 4:30pm   Auckland City Hospital
Tuesday 10 November, 4:30pm       Auckland City Hospital

REGISTER

Auckland Tours

Dates subject to change. Please check the website for updates.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Faculty of Law 

Law @ Otago Presentation 

Tel: 03 479 8857 | Email: lawcareerevents@otago.ac.nz |www.otago.ac.nz/law/about/ 
 
 

Interested in studying Law?  
Wondering what student life at Otago 
is like? 
Come along to our Law @ Otago 
Presentation! 
 

Date: Monday, 29th June 
Time: 6:15 – 8:00pm 
Location: Auckland 
Venue: University of Otago, Auckland Centre 

       Level 4, 385 Queen Street, Auckland CBD 
                  (Parking available) 

for Secondary School Students  

REGISTRATION DAYS:
Tuesday 23 June: Hoopquarters, 3.30-6pm
Friday 26 June: Rosehill Intermediate, 2.15pm
Thursday 2 July: Avondale Intermediate, 8.30am-7pm

July Holidays

WWW.YOUTHTOWN.ORG.NZ

0800 004 556 |  info@youthtown.org.nz

Get the details

MONDAY
13 July

TUESDAY
14 July

WEDNESDAY
15 July

THURSDAY
16 July
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Join us for a wide range of activities from outdoor adventures and  workshops that 
set you up for life/add to your CV, to just chilling and kicking around with your mates.

Time: 9.30am - 4pm

At Avondale Intermediate and/or Rosehill College

Youthtown Basketball
Join us for 2 weeks of Basketball, leadership, games, sports
and a whole lot of fun!

Time: 8.30am - 5pm
At Hoopquarters, New Lynn

Football Connect
Join us and guests from the Football Ferns and All Whites for Football specific 
games and skills.

Time: 9am - 3pm
At Ken Maunder Park, New Lynn

MONDAY
6 July

TUESDAY
7 July

WEDNESDAY
8 July

THURSDAY
9 July
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Join us for a wide range of activities from outdoor adventures and  workshops that 
set you up for life/add to your CV, to just chilling and kicking around with your mates.

Time: 9.30am - 4pm

At Avondale Intermediate and/or Rosehill College

Youthtown Basketball
Join us for 2 weeks of Basketball, leadership, games, sports
and a whole lot of fun!

Time: 8.30am - 5pm
At Hoopquarters, New Lynn

FREE
thanks to Break-Away!

AUCKLAND


